Pacific Northwest OSHA Training Institute
Airgas Building

Location:
Airgas Building, 6000 Arctic Blvd, Anchorage, AK
(Corner of Arctic Blvd. & Arctic Spur Rd)

Directions:
From the corner of Tudor Rd & Arctic Blvd, drive south to the railroad tracks. Follow Arctic Blvd around the curve and look to the right for a large gray-colored building with the blue Airgas sign. Park adjacent to Arctic Blvd or on the west (right) side of the building.

Hotel Reservations:
Ask for the “OSHA rate”:
May 15 – Sept 14, $170 + tax per night; Sept 15 – May 14, $85 + tax per night

Springhill Suites by Marriott
3401 A St (midtown)
907-562-3247

Courtyard by Marriott
4901 Spenard Rd (near airport)
907-245-0322